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Letter dated 10 May 1971 from Mr. Shabtai Rosenne io
the Chairman of the International Law Commissior

It is with the greatest reluctance that I send to you the enclosed

memorandum, which I have written in my capacity as a member of the

Int ernat iona.1 Law Commission, requesting you to be so good as to

arrange for its circulation, together with this letter, as a Commission

document to the same extent as the document (A/CN. k/2.k?) to which it

refers, and ultimate inclusion in the appropriate volume 0:: the

Commission^ Yearbook alongside tha1: report.

GE.71-14928



Memorandum by >!r. Shabtai Kosenne

1. Although members of the International Law Commission are elected by

the General Assembly to serve in their individual capacities, they do not

thereby cease to be nationals of their own States, entitled and even obliged

to ensure that the Comnission is vJien necessary furnished with accurate

statements of facts concerning their^own countries, especially when actions

of their own countries have been impugned on the basis of inaccurate or

incomplete facts. Paragraphs 33 to 36 of Mr. Bedjaoui's Fourth Seport on

Succession of States in respect of matters other that treaties (A/CN.4/2^7)

contain inaccurate factual .statements about my country and these, I regret,

cannot be allowed to remain on the record of the Internationa] Law Comnission

uncorrected. In order 00 limit tire area of disagreeable ond inappropriate

controversy, I vdsh only to deal v.ith a few of the more tendertious stete*-

ments, v;hilc placing on record my view that those which I have passed over

in silence are similarly tainted.

2. The statement (pera.35) that a mop on the pediment of the ICnesseth

shows Eretz Israel (the Hebrew name for the Biblical Palestine) as extending

from the Nile to tlie Euphrates is untrue, as any totirxst in Israel can see

for himself - and several members of the Com.-1is.3ioh have visited Israel as

tourists. No such map exists.

3» Since Algeria was not a party to the General Armistice Agreement between

Israel 3nd Egypt of 2k February 19^9,-' the Special Rapporteur has no first

hand knowledge of it. The question of Eilat and Umm Seshresh (pars.

in the armistice context of 19^9 --S fully discussed in the records of the

Security Council. It may be resuned as follows:

— United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. 42, p. 251 •

— O n the Gulf of Aqaba and the Strait of Tiran, see Kennedy, A Brief
Geographical and Hydrographical S"udy of Bays and Estuaries tjle Coasts of
of which Belong to Different States, Official Records of the 'Jnited Nations
Conference on the Law of the Sea," vol. I, doc. A/CCNF. 13/15, -3. 19c1 at
p. 208.



(a) Shortly after the signing of the Israel-Egyptian agi eernent, e?.rly

in March. 19^-9, Israeli forces ativEnced south to the littoral into the

area allocated to e-he Jewish State: in General Asrienbly resolution l8l (II)

of 29 November 19̂ +7* Jordan complained to the .'..cting Mediator that this

advance was a breach of the truce of 13 July 19^8. I"nere Has no breach of

the Israel-Egyptian Armistice Agreement, and no complaints of any kind were

made by Egypt.

(b) In the Acting Mediator'£ report ox1 23 March 19^9,"• efter investi-

gation by United nations observers, :he following appears:

"1. Since 8 March 19^9 Israeli military forces at considerably
more than normal petrol strength iic.vo moved into the area
between the Dea.\ Sea and the Gulf of Aqaba in Palestine, and
have taken up positions vt several points which they had ::ot
previously occupied,

"2. There has never been an;1 tiling in the nature of a military
line in this area. It appc-rre; that Arab forces in small strength
heve recently patrolled in parts of the ar~-a, as have smell Israeli
patrols, in violation of the truce in both cases.

"3- The main movement of Israeli troups has been down ti:c road in
the V.'adi Araba, which road runs for its whole length inside
Palestine but close to the Palestine-Trr.nsJordan frontier.
:!V, The corap?.aint that Israeli troops crossed the Trans;'or dan
border could rot be verific-d. Cn lu March, the senior United
Nations observer at ^mman reported that no Israeli post existed
at that time on the Tivi'.sjordr.n ,:iide of '.7adi Araba.
:'5v The report thot one body of Israeli troops entered Umm Iteshresh.
O'lil 1^5 885) by a road from the Egyptian side of the frontier could
not be verified. Ho complaint of such move.-..ent has been received
from Egyptian authorities though it hrs been established by the
observers thc?t ?n Israeli force reached Uram Reshrcsh by way of
Has En Negeb on the Egyptian frontier. The Egyptian-Israeli
General Armistice Agreement defines the western half of t'.iis area,
i.e. west of a line run:.ing nidwsy between the Egyptian ?nd
TransJordan frontiers, as the western front, in which only Israeli
defensive forces, based on the settlements, may be maintained.
The eastern half of this area, or the eastern front, pending
tho conclusion of en armistice agreement with Transjo:/dan, remains
fully subject to the existing truce."

7 /

^Offici"! Records_ of the Security Council, Fourth, Year, Supplement for
March 19^-9, doc. 3/1295 and Corr. 1, pp. kh'; kS-W.



And:

"'It is clear on the evidence available to nie as a result of the
investigation by United Nations observers since 7 March that
Israeli forces have effectively occujpiod this area since that
date.

"Previous to 7 March Tr^nsjordan forces had lightly patrolled at
least parts of the area, ard it is contended bĵ  Transjcrdan
sources that they had maintained fixed positions at Ohsrandal,
3ir ;>ttar (1-Zi 137 890), idn el V/einba and Meliah (1-Ei 362 968).
It has not been possible tc verify on the basis of a el'eck by
United Nations ob:ervers v/I-on cuch positions v/ere established by
TransJordan forces, but it is est--.blichod that no Trant Jordan
forces are nov: on the Palestine side of the frontier ir this
rrea. Ho fi_htin.^ over having taken place in tlvrt are= before
snd no significant forces of citlur side liaving been concentrated
there, it had not been necessary to place it under clo; e observation
or to define any truce lines.
;'I r.n quite convinced that, othc-r than those at Aqaba, any positions
established in this area either by TransJordan or by Israeli forces
h ve all bc-ezi established rrinco the existing truce c?.n(; into effect
on 18 July r.9-:-G, vitla the possible exception of Trans Jordan
positions at .'.in Ilabd ;;.nd Kurnub, ;;nd have, theroforu, been
established contrary to the- ter.ns of that truce. Similarly,
patrolling activity and reinforcement of pro-truce forces on
either, side of the frontier in this soctor are in confi.ict ̂:itli
truce conditions \.rhich havo been accepted by both sides.!?

(c) This position v;as consolidated by the General .'trn:.stico Agreement

botucen Israel and Jordan, ci^nod on 3 A^ril 19̂ +9 •~/ Tliis appears clearlj'"

from /̂ rticle V and tho annexed nap. See ,~lso the report by the Acting

Mediator, after the conclusion on 11 "March 1^9 of a cease-fire agreement

between Israel and Jordan.—

(d) On 23 Ma;; 19̂ ';, -̂ Gypt subritted a complaint to th: Israel-LJgypt

Mi::cd .a-:.iisiice Corxiission on the occupation of TJniE Seshres 1 and Bir Oattnr.

On '8 February 195^ the Commission, by a majority vote, ceciied that "the

advance of Israeli Forces of 10 March 19^9 to the Gulf of A^aba area and

the occupation of Bir- Qattar is a violation of the Egyptian-Israeli

General Arr.i::ticc ..;roei.icnt." However, the contention th:t the advance

— United lotions. Treaty Series., vol. k2, p. 3C3.

— Doc. .0/128^ and Corr.l (mincographed oi:ly).
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of Israeli Forc:c on 10 I larch 19^9 ^-d the occupation of Urnm Beshresh

were another violation of the n,p*?orient, was rejected by a majority

vote of the Cornr.issi.-n. Both sides appealed against parts of the decision

to the Special Committee established by iJ?ticle X of the agreement. Cn

20 March 1950 the Special Committee, by a majority vote, confirmed the

decision of the Xixed ,'jrmistice Comirdssion. Under the provisions of

the agreement, this decision was final, but the Israeli Government

found the decision about 3ir ^atar unacceptable oninly on the ground

that it was based upon a misinterpretation of Article VII of the

agreeuent. This interpret, tion placed Eir ''̂ attar in the arc: of the

Western Front, covered by Article; VII, paragraph 4, from v/hich all

Israeli Forces wore exslud^d, apart from defensive forc.:s bated on the

settlements. "The views of tlie Govcrn'nent of Israel on this subject

were formulated officially in a Letter from the Minister for Foreign

Affairs to the Chief of Staff of uTITSO of 23 June 1950. In ;;pite of

the fact that this issue wrs not nienticned in the criminal %yptian

complaint to tl.o Security Council.°-/it v;as, nevertheless, disc us:od in

the meotiii's of the Council. In the course of the 522nd meeting of the

Council, the representative of Israel explained that follo-vir.g the

"cssurancoo and clarifications'' v/hich emerged from conversations with the

Chief of Sta~f securing Israel's in4"".rests, Israel war able to modify

its attitude as regards Sir Qattar. Consequently, the Security Council,

in its resolution 89 of 17 November 195^, inter alia took note of the

Government of Israel's statement that ''Israeli forces will evacuate Bir

Qattar pursuant to the 20 Ifcrch 1.950 decision of the Special Committee

... and that the Israeli Arm̂ -d Forces will withdraw to posit:.ons authorized

by the Armistice Agreement". In his letter dated 12 March 1951 to the

President of the Security Council., the Chief of Staff informed the

Security Council that ;'a United Nations observer visited Bir Qattar

on 3 January V?5- ?••&& found no evidence of military positions; there,
7/

and former defence works had been filled in."—

-•Official^ Recordo of the Security Council, Fifth Year, Supplement for
Septerbor-Deceubcr 1950, doc. S/179C, p. 23.

-•Official Accords of the Security Council, Sixth Year, Supplement for
April-June 1951» doc. S/20A-9, p. 11; ^nd see discussion nt th.e 5Hth,
517th, 5lSth, 522nd and 524th meetings of the Security Council.
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(e) Sgypt did not pursue zhi question of Aqaba and Uran Reshresh

any further end thus left the status of the DT^C, including that of Umn

Reshresh, outside the scope of -;hc Israel-Sgyptian ?.rrdsticu agreement,

rocoyiizin,'-; it to be ivithin the crea covered by the Israel-Jordan agreement,

i.e., on the Isiv.el side.

k. In connection v/ith other rcarrks contained in document .'./CM.k/2k̂

about events occurring since th<-' Six Days' "fer (paras. 3^ PHCI 35)» it

shculd be mentioned t".\:,t, as tho Secretcry-General hes tv/ico reported

to the Security Council, ̂ lr̂ cria is not one of the ,jrab Str.-;es v/hich
o /

accepted the ccasc-iire of I9S7..—/

? •

'" C'fficir.l Records of the Sscur i ty Council, Tv;c-nty-Secoid Year,
Supplc-rac-nt for April-Juno 196?, doc. 0/7985j p . 250 and cuppLenient for
October-December 196/, doc. S/8279, p . 26 l .


